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Specialties

Traditional English Fruit Cake (1kg)       $65    

Panettone (800g)         $40
       Homemade Italian panettone

Rich English fruit cake with 
candied fruits and nuts  

Homemade German Dresden Stollen (800g)   $45

Mixed Berries Tart           $50
Homemade tart with assorted berries
with diplomat creme 

Traditional stollen with almond 
paste filling



              
Festive Logcakes (800g)

Royal Chocolate                   $65  

Berry Chocolate Cheese Log               $65

Guanaja 70% rich chocolate cream 
with hazelnut feuilletine

A combination of classic burnt 
cheese cake and Valrhona chocolate 
crème and berries

Assorted Festive Cookies                            $18

Bon-Bon Chocolate Pralines        
9 pcs $25  

Brunsli    Chocolate, cinnamon and almond 
Leckerli     Spiced biscuits with mixed groundnuts and candied fruits
Mailander    Orange vanilla shortbread
Almond Gingerbread Spiced honey cookies with almond paste filling

Macarons
6 pcs $16.50  12 pcs $30



          
          

          

Feed and Feast

Traditional Roast Turkey (4.5 to 5.5kg)    $165
  

Satay Turkey  (4.5 to 5.5kg)        $165

(6 to 8 persons serving)    
Garnished with garlic buttered potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables, chestnut stuffing, 
cranberry sauce and giblet sauce

(6 to 8 persons serving)
Marinated turmeric and lemongrass, served with 
ketupat, spiced chicken stuffing, sayur lodeh and 
satay sauce

Slow-roasted Leg of Lamb (Bone-in, 2 to 2.5kg) $142
(6 to 8 persons serving)
Served with garlic buttered potatoes, 
seasonal vegetables mint sauce and lamb jus

Oven-roasted Beef Loin (2 kg)      $135
Served with tomato and basil tortilla, 
sautéed mixed peppers and sour cream 
rosemary sauce



Japanese Miso Roast Chicken (1.8 - 2kg)        $45   
Marinated with miso paste and seaweed, 
served with garlic fried rice, curry 
potatoes, carrot stew and sesame sauce

Coffee Glazed Veal Spare Ribs (1.5 kg)       $80
  Slow-braised veal spare ribs glazed in 
coffee with garlic butter potatoes

Seafood Delights

Seafood Platter                        $138
Boston lobster, fresh prawns, green-lipped 
mussels, Atlantic black mussels, Peru scallops 
and blue swimming crabs

Accompaniment for Feed and Feast
(4 to 6 persons serving)
Butter-glazed Winter Vegetables                                      $20
Oven-roasted Marble Potatoes with Garlic Confit                  $20
Sautéed Wild Mixed Mushrooms            $30



Gourmet Hamper                  $198
Traditional Fruit Cake (1kg)        
German Dresden Stollen (800g)       
Panettone (800g)
Assorted Festive Cookies (200g)
Heart Shape Lollipop (4 pcs)
Festive Chocolate Figurine (1pcs)

Festive Hampers



(per 200g)

Rotisserie Hamper         $399
(10 to 12 person servings) 
Combination of roast leg of lamb (2kg), oven-roasted beef loin (2kg) 
and choice of roast turkey with garnishes

Festive goodies are available from 26 November to 25 December 2021. 
Advance order of 4 days is required.

Please refer to www.carouselbuffet.com.sg for more information.
For enquiries, kindly contact Gourmet Carousel at 6589 7788 or email 
festive@royalplaza.com.sg. 

All prices are subject to prevailing government taxes.

Enjoy 20% off with PayNow or selected cards.
*List of selected bank partners include AMEX, CIMB, 
Citibank, Maybank, OCBC, DBS/POSB and UOB.


